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in the Western Indian Ocean off
the coast of southern Afuica. He
martied a Malagasyrvoman and
set up his textile business weaving
luury fabrics for export. The
couple now live and work on t}le
island with their two young sons.
_ _lt_was soon after arriving in
Madagascar that Simon firit read
and heard about ancient efforts to
spin the silk of the Golden Orb
Spider, whose huge goldencoloured webs he often admired
on the island,
Fascinated (mini beasts were
another childhood interest), he
began to collect refei'ences io the
Iong-dead art from,as far back as
1709. It was only in 2004, however,
when fellow Madagascar
business.man Nicholas Godley
became interested, that the idea to

announeement
that scientists
froni the

University of

-wygmingirave
managdd to qreate spider silk
artificially rnay wel have passed
you -by but anySpider-Man fan
could tell you why this, the
culmination of decades of work, is
significant.
Spider silk is, in weight-forweight terms, strongeithan steel.
It can stretch 40 per cent above
its normal length. In fiction it
allorved for the :'amazins
adventures " of the popullar

superhero; in real lifeit could be
the basis of new medical
equi.pment, combat clotf;ing and

engrneermg advances.
{9n" of this comes as a su4rrise
to Simon Peers, a S3-year-old'
Briton, and his friend Nicholas
$odley, 42, bn dmeriedn fashign
dgsjener. They have spent the past
eight years trying to spin spidei
silk. Later this month, at th-e
Victoria and Albert museum in
Kensington, London, the fruits of
their unusual labour will be
displayed for the first time.
The embroidered cape and four
metre piece of brocaded textile
theyhave managed to create ar.e
thought to be the first items made
foom the silk of spiders since 1900.
Previous ownerS of gar.ments
made fuom the material include
the famously flamboyant Ffench
_King Louis )ilV, and-the Emperor
Napoleon and his wife Josephine.
The once prestigious art irf
spinning spider silk died out more
lhaq p centpry ago and were jt not
for the frankly rather'eccentric
deteirmination of Simon and

Nicholas; that mightwell have

been the end ofit.
Simon waS working in the art
yorld in London when, in 198?, he
decided to follow a boyhood driam
and travel to Madagascar. rll

read
something when I was young and
it stuck in my mind as an exdtic far

flungplace. It had

a huge

pull on

me," he says.
Simon returned after a year but
was soon drawn back to the islaird

have a go themselves was born.
. "Th.ere are very few things these
days tJrat you can say no ont has
done. The challenge was there and

'It's a liuing but
milking"spiders
isn't euergone's
cup of tea'
that was appealing,,' says Simon,
who admits to being.,abit
obsessive". He was also fascinated
by the contrast between how
terrifiedofand repulsed by spiders
people often are and the ,,beduty.
and magic of what they can do,']
Nicholas rernembers the precise
moment he too got the bug (if
you'll pardon the pu$. ,,I ias in
Simbn's office andl saw this litfle
machine. He told me ii'was a '-.replica ofa contraptiou for
eollecLing the silk h.om spiders.

I did a double take. I askAd him
whyhe waSn't doing it. He said
he was bus.y and you would have

'

to be craz;z and it was a huge

undertaking."

'

.

Inerzitably the men were hooked
but Simon:s assesSment of -_challenges proved correet.
"The problem is thatyou need a

_

the

.

lot of spiders but spiders are
cannibals," says Simon. ,,If you
stick500 spiders in a boxyou end

up with one huge spide1."
Their first attempt was inspired
by an old engraving showing-tall
bamboos, neat spiders webs

stnrng between them, being
cgllected by guls with longloles.
The spiders; common on tlG,.. _'
island,,were not hard to nnAbui '
insrr$ficient food for them in iiii6...
place, as well as the space
requirements for bamboo, made
the method unworkable.
Instead, the men began
collecting spiders dailv in
individual boxes. "We-then
harnessed them and,milked, the
silk using a specially designed
contraption like the traditional
ole. They are released, unharmed,
the same day," says Simon. This
is in contrast to using silk worms
which involves killing the
chrysalis.
o,seeing
the
,_The system worked.
silk extracted'was a tmly thrilnng
eu19ka moment.," Simon says.
The possibg slightly bemirsed
natives provided the mosily wiliing
workf,orce.

"It's a living but milking the
spiders isn't everyone's cup of tea;
they do bite," says Nicholai,
indicating a mark on his neck
"We did have some problems
findingpeople at first Lut we
all beeame more skillsd as ws
went on."
The tearq which worked on the
textile and then t}re cape,
comprised about Z0 spider
collectors, 13 silk extractors and
15 weavers. They extracted the
silk foom more than a million
spiders for each item. The tlreads
for.weaving were made by twisting
96 individual spider filam-ents
together. The sillg though strong,
is very susceptible to moisture and
easily ruined.
The work has been slow,
laborious and somelimes faiutrt
('!ou don't reallywa-nt to get
bitten'), which is atl part of the
appeal, says

Simon.

.

not high-tech. There is
beauty in the difffcult and crazy
nature ofit. Ilikethings to be . .
"This
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difficult. I suppose it's a sod 0f
masochism!"
Unlike the work at the
University of Wyoming where the
spiders have been bypassed by
placing their DNA into more
nlanageable animals, this
enterprise has nc, commercial
viabiiity. "trVe knew that then and
wc kn*w it for sure now,', says
Sirnosi.

Inste*d, the meil have been
repaid for their tirue and effort by
support from many unexpected
quarters. "We have had interest

frerrn pe*ple in textrles, art,

science,

scifi and World Of

Warcraft lvideo gainerl fans. It
wows everyone," says Nieholas.
The naturally safi?on-coloured
cape, displayed beside us as we
talk, is certainlyvery beautiful. Its
creators seem concel"lled however,
that I may notyet have been

"wowed". So, atier I confess to a
mild case cf arachnophobia, they
ask if tr would like to touch it. I
calefully clean arrd dry my hands,
then stand il fronl of the cape,
hands outstretclred and close rnv
eyes as instructed. When I r:pen'
them, keen to get on rvith the
touching, I find to m3'
astonishment that the silk is
already piled in mv hantls I cannot
feel a thing.
This, says Simon, is tlie,,magic',
of thcir undertaki-ng: "This would
have been webs dispersed iii
the wind. We have transfcr::ured
something so ephemeral intr:
for ever'."
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